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There were very few bright features to the
live stock market at Liberty this week.
Trade was slow all'along the line, and sales
could only 1)0 effected at concessions on last
week's prices. Even with liberal concessions
on tbe part of holders, a number of cattle and
cheep were unsold at last accounts.

Cattle.
The run was about 80 loads, an excess of 10

oads over last week.
lathe supplies "were a large proportion of

Etockers, and what a leading stockman terms
lilgit sljppery butcher cattle," just oil crass.

For this class of cattle customers were few,
and 30Q head remained unsold at noon
though holders were ready to concede 30 to 35c

on last week's prices. In the supplies were ton
loads of Rood to prime cattle, most of "Winch
were bought by a representativ e of a Baltimore
firm for export purpo&es. The price paid was
H 25 to S4 50. Prime cattle held their own. on
account of scarcity. All other grades are lower.
Calves, dry cows and bulls are very slow,
Baid a member of one the leading live stock
firms, "the market for dry cows and bulls this
week has been the worst this 3 ear. especially
for ordinary grades. 1 hero is no show for low
grade thin stock of anv kind here. The faimers
of Ohio and Indiana who take their cattle off
grass before they are well fatted and ship to
this market make a very large mistake and one
that is expensive. They had much better keep
their thin cattle on grass a month or two longer,
and take the chances of abetter market than
send them in their uufatted state to present
mean markets.

"These lean grasers come Into competition
with Texas cattle which have been longer on
grass and shrink less. There is a loss to ship- -

producers and consumers on the thin,
Eers. fatted butcner cattle coming to our
markets, and if the Ohio and Indiana farmer
must take this grade from grass they should
sell them nearer home as they are not wanted
here. When grass i so abundan as it now is
and markets are so mean, except for the best
butcher stock, the true policy would be to
feed longer and take the chances for a better
fall market."

Shrrp and Lambs.
Tbe supply was above that of last week and

demand below. Prices are 20 to 23c below the
range of last w eck, and markets were slow at
tbe decline. At last accounts there were a
number of loads held over from yesterdav
which failed to find customers even at liberal
concessions from last week's prices. Tbe de-
lays in Eastern shipments have had a depress,
ing influence on'our markets. Buy ers forEast-er- n

markets a week or two past have been
to take hold because of tbe trouble

getting stock promptly through to destination.
Hops.

The difficulty of transportation eastward has
also seriously affected hog markets the past two

eeks. Regular buyers from Philadelphia and
Baltimore have on this account found it better
to go elsewhere. As the blockade is broken an
lmpro ement is generally expected at an early
da.

Br Teleeraoh.
Xet York Beeves Receipts, 2,740 head,

including 110 cailoads for the market and 50
carloads for exportation and city slaughterers
direct: the demand was weak and the market
Closed heavy and lower; steers, all natives sold
at S3 S04 TO per 100 pounds, with 10 selected
extra do at 1 SO; balls and dry cows at SI S5
8 50. Exports. 300 beeves anu 3,020 quarters ot
beef. Calves Receipts, 4,200 head; market dull
and depressed, with many more offered than
could be sold even at the low range of 3KlKc
per pound for veals, and 22c for buttermilk
calves. Sbeep Receipts, 6.4U0 head; firmerand
higher for both sheep and lambs; the transac-
tions included sheep at $3 S75 12Jper 100
pounds, and lamb, at $0 00Q7 5a Hogs Re-
ceipt s,&300: none offered alive; nominal sell-m- e

value, 4 505 00.

St. Louts Cattle Keceipts. 2,000 head; ship-
ments, 1.2U0 head; market strong: choice beavr
native steers, S3 SOgl 30: falr'to good do, S3 10
51 00; stockers and feeders, S2 203 25; rangers,
corn-fe- S2 753 40; grass-fe- S2 00&3 00.
Hogs Receipts, 4,800 head: shipments, 700
head; market steady; choice heavy and
butchers' selection, S4 204 30; packing, me-
dium to prime, S4 10?4 23: light grades, ordi-
nary to best, 54 2054 30. Sheep Receipts,
2.600 head; shipments, 2,000 head; market steady;
fair to choice, S3 C04 4a

Chicago Cattle Receipts, 15,000 head:
shipments, 6.000 head: market slow; naties5

15c lower; beeves, S3 404 45; steers, S3 40
&4 15: stockers and feeders, unchanged: cows,
bulls and mixed, SI 402 SO: Texas cattle, SI 70
g3 40. Hogs Receipts. 21.000 head; shipments.
6,000 head: market fairly active; prices SffilOc
lower; mixed. S4 104 33: heavy, S4 054 SO;
lignt, S4 204 50: skios, S2 504 00: Sheep
Receipts, 4.500 head shipments, 1,000 head:
market fairly active, and 5c to 10c higher;
natives, S3 004 65; Western. S3 3004 25:
Texans, $2 7564 10; lambs, SI 753 5a

Kansas City Cattle Receipts, 4,212 head:
shipments, 2,653 head; slow aud weak; beef
steers 10c lower: cows weak to 510c lower;
etockers and feeding steers 5lus lower; good
to choice cornfed steers. S3 754 00: common to
medium,S3 203 OX); stockers and feeding steers,
52 003 20: co, SI 03 00. Hogs Receipts,
10.174 head; shipments, 1.91b head; weak and
265c lower: liehts, S4 10g4 15; heavy and
mixed, S4 004 07. feheep Keceipts. 490 head;
no shipments; steady; good to choice muttons,
S3 503 SO; common to medium, S2 503 25.

Buffalo Cattle Receipts, 140 loads
through: 1C loads sale; dull, no demand.
Sheep and lambs Receipts. 7 loads through;
8 loads sale: lojJSoc higher; good to best
sheep. $4 234 50: fair to good, S4 004 25.
Hogs Higher aud active; receints, 12 loads
through: 13 loads sale: medium, S4 SO: Yorkers,
SO S5b SO. pigs. S4 751 SO: others unchanged.

Cincimtati Hogs lower: common and light,
53 30g4 40: packing and butchers', S4 25; re-

ceipts, 3,10 head; shipments, 1,030 head.

JUDICIALLY CONDEMNED.

An Kxtra Session of the Illinois Legislature
May be Cnllcd to TnLe Action of the

Condition of the Cook County
Insane Asylum The Wont

on the Continent.
Chicago, June 19. The investigation

into the condition of the Cook County In-

sane Asylum came to an end Judge
Prendergast reviewed the evidence at great
length, pointing out the dreadful results
arising from the combined influences of pol-

itics, overcrowding, brutality and filth.
".For 30 years," said tbe Judge, "this asy
lum lias stood very low in the estimation of
those familiar with the science of insanity
and the treatment of the insane. It finally
achieved the bad of being
namea at the late international congress of
physicians at Washington the worst
asylum on the continent."

Pointing out the effects of political man--
' agement of such an institution, the Judge
said: "It is plain that very many, if not
all, of the evils existing in this asvlum
com from the fact that the officials
and attendants are appointed by a political
body, the membership of which is constantly
shifting and changing. To a great extent
officials, attendants and workmen have been
and are appointed on political grounds.
The constant care of these persons is to re-

tain their places, and they cultivate the
friendship of the powers that be instead of

, itodying to increase their efficiency and
! skill upon the attendance of the insane. All
the evidence demonstrates beyond a doubt
that there can be no permanent remedy
while the insane asylnm is under tbe con-

trol of the County Board. The present
County Board has done better than its prede-
cessors, but the system is vicious."

It is because there is no hope of remedy
in tie city or county, the Judge says, that

, tba: e recommends a special session of the
State Legislature to pass a law putting all
such institutions under control of tbe State.

THE! GOT THE ffiElGHT.

The floods Helped tbe Allegheny Vnlley and
the B., R. & P. Itomls.

The freight business or the Allegheny Valley
and tbe Buffalo. Rochester and Pittsburg roads
has been booming since tbe flood.

All the Eastern business of tbe Pennsylvania
road tap to this time lias been going over these
two roads by way of Rochester and Pittsburg.

MAEKETS BY-TO- E.

The Weather Still a Lending Factor In tbe
Wheat Pit (5orn Higher nnd Oata

Featureless Hoc Product!
Qntct nnd Lower.

Chicago There was less doing In wheat to-

day, and trading was more of a local character,
with fluctuations confined within a smaller
range. Tbe feeling was a little unsettled. The
opening for July was K?h5 lower, and prices
further receded He then rallied c, eased off
again and closed K5c lower than yesterday.
August and December closed KolwertDan
yesterday. The early weakness was due to
clear weather here, the sun shining brightly,
and there was a fair quantity of wheat on sale,
but good buying at the decline resulted in a re-

covery of the decline, only to weaken off lower
again.

Reported rains in the Red River Valley yes-

terday had a weakening influence. In the
Southwest advices report too much rain, and
harvesting is interfered with in consequence.
The weather is still one of the principal factors
affecting the market. Liverpool advices re-

ported a quiet feeling and noted higher prices,
while London qnoted nothing doing and Paris
was lower. The quantity on ocean passage
was reported as showing a decrease of 400,000

bushels. A light export business was reported
at the seaboard.

A fair degree of activity was manifested in
corn during the early part of the session, and
the feeling developed was quite firm, higher
prices being established. As the session ad-

vanced the maiket became quiet, most of the
business being transacted early. The better
lone was attributed largely to falling off in the
receipts. Unfavorable reports regarding the
growing crop from the southern portion of the
State, stating too much rain had fallen and
considerable quantities were under ground,
also had a strengthening influence. The mar-

ket opened a shade below the closing prices of
yesterdav, was firm and advanced c cased off
a little, closing K5ic higher than yesterday.

Oats n cro quiet and destitute of new or im-
portant features of interest, trading being light
and mainly in the way of evening up contracts
in the nearfuture.

Very little interest was manifested in tbe
market for hog products, and the feeling was
easy. The supply of hogs at all tLe principal

csiern packing ports was larger, witn prices
favoring buyers, and this had a weakening in-

fluence. Speculative trading was confined al-

most exclusively to July and September deliv-
eries the latter attracting most attention.
Prices for all the leading ruled lower, and the
market closed qniet at about inside figures.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
Wheat No. 2 July. 77K767777ko:

Augnst. 7475K74J75c; September. 74
0)7oJ745675c: December, 76KQ7tG7Cis
67oJc

Coftx No. 2 Jnly. 34J34&31g34c;
August. 31V35V343oc; September, S.

Oats-.N-o. 2 July. 22e22ff225C22?ic; Au-
gust, 22K22c; September, 22W22?22
22)nC

Mess Pork, per bbk Julv, Sll 60?ll G7
(Ell 55(g!ll 5?K: August, Sll 7(imi 7511 65
11 05; September. Sll fcOigll S0Q1I 72)?811 75.

LRD,per 100 Us. July, S6 526 5IK6 50
gb 50; August, S6 6000 C2K6 &6 60;" Sep-
tember. SG 706 706 05B til

Short Ribs, per 100 lbs --Jul v, S5 77K5 77K
(55 755 77K: Augnst. Si 8o5 855 82
5 i5: September. 5 825 S25 905 90.

Cash quotations were asfo'low: Flour firm
and unchanged. No, 2 spring wheat, S0S0lic:
Xo.3 spring wheat, nominal: No. 2 red, SOgSOjJc
No. 2 corn. 310. A 0.2 oats. 22Kc No. 2 rye. 40c.
No. 2 barley, nominal. No. 1 flaxseed. Jl S2.
Prime timothy seed, SI 28. Mesa pork, per
barrel. S11551160. Lard, per 1U0 pounds. So 45
(JO 47. Short ribs sides (loose), S5 755 SO.
Dry silted shoulders (boxed), 55 12K5 25.
Short clear sides (boxed). SG 126 25. Sugars

cut loaf, unchanged. Receipts Flour. 14,000
barrels: wheat, 7,000 bnshels; corn.208 000 bush-
els: oats. 173,000 bushels: rye, 3,000 bushels; bar-
ley, 6.000 bushels. Shipments Flonr. 13,000
barrels: wheat, 7.000 busnels; corn. 251,000 bush-
els: oats. 340.000 bushels; rye. none: barley.
5.000 bushels.

On the Produce Exchange y the butter
market was firm and unchanged. Eggs firm
at J 2c

New Yoke Flour fairly active for home
and export and steady. Cornmeal more active.
Wheat Spot moderatelv active and Jlclower; options opened lKlHc lower, ruled
irregular and closed IK1K under yesterdav.
and weak; foreign houses late in the uav heavy
sellers. Barley malt quiet. Corn Spot fairly

he and firmer; options fairly active and
irregular, closing steady. Oats Spot qniet
and lower on white, mixed steadi: options
more active and firmer. Bran, 5262c;middlings, 70S0c; rye feed. 70c Hay quiet.
easy, uollee uptlons opened steadr, un-
changed to 5 points down; closed firm,
3035 points np; active; sales, J2L000
bags, including June, 11.7514. 90c;
July. 14.75C0S15 10; August, 14.9015.20c:
September. 15.15S215.35c: October, 15.1015.40c:
November. 15.1515.45c; December. 15 50c;
January, 15i2a15.55c: February. 152515i60c:
March, 15.2515.50c; April, 15.30c; spot
Rio firmer: fair cargoes. 17Kc Sugar-R- aw

quiet and rather nominal: fairrcfinlng,7c:
centritugals,96 test. 8e: sales, 2,000 bags centri-
fugals at Sc: 350 hogsheads and 1,400 bags
Muscovado, S9c: test, 7c; refined firm and
quieter. Molasses Foreign, firm; New Orleans
quiet; open kettle, good to fanc, 2S40c Rice
steady and quiet. Cottonseed "oil dull. Tal-
low steadier; city (S2 for packages), 4J4Rosin quiet and steady. Turpentine easy and
qniet at 37J3Sc Eggs lair demand and
firmer: western, 14K(?U?c Pork qniet: mes
S13 0013 25; extra'prime, $115001175. Cut
meats slow: pickled bellies, 67c; middles
qniet; short clear. S6 40. Lard, good export
business; prices lower, closing easy; sales
2,625 tierces; chieflv export. SO S0g6 90: spot clos-
ing at S6 SO aud S6 77K?G SO. c and f.; city.
S6 30; July, S6 S4ffi6 bo. closing at S3 84; August.
S6 926 93. closing at SO 92; September, S6

SG 99 asked. Butter, extras steady and
in demand; western flairy, 9I3Kc; do creamery
1217,Vo; western factor. blfc Cheese easy
and dull; western, 7iSc

St. Louis Flonr qniet and unchanged.
Wheat Cash flat and no trading; options lower:
the favorable cbange in the weather, with good
receipts here and declines in other marketscaused enough selling to break prices c this
morning: there was a rally later and the close
was weak at ic below yesterdays No. 2
red. cash. 82c asked. 81c bid; July. 72e7S!cclosed at72JJc bid; August, 72Vg72Kc rinsedat 72Kg72e aked; September, 73K73Kc
closed at 73J73Kc asked; .December, 76't
7bKc, closed at 76c asked, Conrflrm; No. 2
mixed, cash, 31c; July, 31i4g31531Uc closed
at 31?;c asked; August. 32kg32i4c; September
32g32,'c, closed at 3232c Oats firmer-No- .

2 cash, 22Kc bid: June, 22Vc bid; Julv22Jc Rye No. 2, 42c Flaxseed For newcrop. August and September delivery. SI 15
bid; spot quiet at SI SU

Philadelphia Flonr Spring wheat 'pat-
ents, firm with a fair demand; other gradesquiet. Wheat Spot firm; futures dull andnominal Com Spot dull: futures strong andhigher; No. 2 low mixed, in grain depot, 4lUc-No- .

2 yellow: .do, 42c; No. 2 mixed. June. iWB
42c: July k42c; August, 42i412?ic; &.teiuber, 4243c Oats-N- ear lots in fairdemand and prices steady; sales No. 2 white at83c: da prime in grain depot, 33JXc:do choice,
on track, 35c; futures quiet but steady No 2
white. June and Julv. 32iX3ic; August. Slti'

32c; September. 31H32. Butter dull ariu
weak; Pennsylvania creamery, extra, lOijlGc-d-o

print?, extra. 18019c Kggs steady; Penn'svl- -

Cincinnati Flour active. Wheat firm-N-
2 red, 87c; receipts, 500 bushels; shirvments. 600 bushels. Corn strong; No. 2 mixed.

37c Oats steady; No. 2 mixed, 25Vg253c
Rye heavy; noi.ilnal: No. 2, 44Uc Porkquiet atS12 00. Lard easier at StTSU Bulk-mea-

and bacon qniet. Butter quiet. Sugar
firm. Hggs firm. Cheese easier.

Milwaukee Flour unchanged. Wheateasy; cash. 74ci July, 74c Corn qniet:
No. a 813C Oats dull; Not 2 white, 27lc
Rve firm. No. 1, 42c Barley nominal; No
50g51c Provisions easier; pork. cash, sii'a?
July, ill Ca Lard cash. 0.50c; July. 6.55c
Cheese higher; Cheddars, 88

Baltimore Provision? steacLv.Butter, egs
and petroleum unchanged. Coffee nominal.
Rice fair at 17ei7Ho.

Toledo Cloverseed easy; cash, $4 10;

PERMISSION TO SDE.

Tfao Electric Sngar Victim Want to Re-
cover Their Lost Money.

New York, June 19. In Supreme
Court to-d- Judge Andrews granted B.
BurnhamMoSat,reeeiveroftheElectrieSugar
Eefining Company, permission to sue Olive
F. Friend, William E. Howard, Emily
Howard and Orin A. and George Halstead
for the cancellation of stock held by them
for the recovery of money obtained by them
from the corporation or expended by ft npon
their fraudulent representations.

LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN'S PICNIC

At Aliqnlppa Grove Yesterday a l'lcalng
Saccc All Round.

Iron City and Holbronk Lodges, Brotherhood
of Locomotive Firemen, held their second an-
nual picnic at Aliqnlppa yesterday. Small
delegations were present from New Haven,
Dickerson run, West Newton, McKeesport,
Chartlers, Beavet Falls, New Castle, Youngs-tow- n

and several other points beside Pitts-
burg and Allegheny. tDancing was the chief feature of the day and
evening, and all teemed to have aloilvcood
time. .. ,

GROWLERS SET BACK.

Interest in and Demand for Bealty
Steadily Increasing.

A GOOD POINTER FOR INVESTORS.

Difficulties in the Way of Securing Homes
More Imaginary Than Seal.

PLENTY OP CHEAP PEOPEETI LEFT.

In passing to and fro on Fourth avenue
yesterday I noticed that many of the prin-

cipal real estate offices were well filled with
customers. This was especially tbe case
at Beringer & Son's, S. W". Black & Co.'s,
Herron & Sons', Black & Baird's and some

others. One of the firm of Black & Baird
said:

"There is a buoyant feelinj: in tbe real
estate market. The majority of our cus-

tomers are buyers and they want everything
from a business block to a cheap lot. Busi-

ness is fully 75 per cent better than at tbe
same time last year, and I think it will
keep up all summer. This shows that the value
of land as an Investment is becoming 'pretty
widely known."

The item which appeared in this department
of The Dispatch yesterday, stating that tbe
Pittsburg Plate Glass Company had just paid a
monthly dividend of 3 per cent, making 17 per
cent distributed to stockholders thus far this
year, was correct so far as the figures were
concerned, but erroneous, it appears, in this
respect, that the amount so paid was not en-

tirely ont of the earnings of the present year,
but included a portion of those of 1833, which
were not paid until January 1 last.

This statement is made by a gentleman con-
nected with the company in the interest of a
portion of the stockholders who do not desire
any deception in the matter that would lead to
a fictitious boom and cause unsuspecting
parties to invest in the stock under a misappre-
hension.

The true condition of the plant, the gentle-
man stated, is about this: The stockholders at
their meeting on the 18th inst. voted to increase
the lndebtedness,,$750,000, for which a mortgage
on the property of the company will he issued
in a few days. This mortgage is in addition to
an older one of $200,000, both making $950,000.

From this statement it is apparent that
future dividends, if any at all, will be small
and far between until the above indebtedness
is canceled.

It Is a mistake to think that all the cheap
property has been bought up. There is plenty
of it left at very low figures. A Wilklnsburg
agent is offering lots as low as J150. At Maple-woo- d

Park they are selling as low as $400. On
the Southside, at West End Place and on ML
Washington values are about the same as at
Maplewood.

AH ot these districts are well adapted to resi-
dence purposes and are rapidly filling up. They
offer an opportnnlty for people of moderate
means to acquire homes that should not be
neglected, Wbother built on or not lots at tbe
figures above given are a good Investment.

This leads me to remark that the difficulties
in the way of getting homes are now more Im-

aginary than real. People want too much. A
young married couple must have a big house,
with al! the modern conveniences elevator,
electric bells, hot and cold water, and many
other expensive luxuries. It requires a large
income to maintain a family in this style, and
the result in many cases is a mountain of debt
and eventually bankruptcy.

A man who allows his love for display to
carry him beyond his means, and to embarrass
his whole subsequent life, is to be sincerely
pitied. - Many a promising life bas been
wrecked on this dangerous rock, although it
is prominently portrayed in all charts of do-

mestic economy.

loung married people who affect brown
stone fronts and expansive lawns, and turn up
their noses at less pretentious environments,
forget that their fathers or their grandfathers
were content with a log cabin of two rooms and
a ladder by which they ascended to the "loft,"

not attic as it is now called whera the dried
apples, pumpkins, walnuts, herbs, and other
articles were stored for Winter use. Many of
the rich men of Pittsburg commenced life in
this way. The clods have scarcely settled on
the grave of one of the foremost men In this
community a man whose success in business
will be pointed to in coming years for the en-

couragement ofiothers.
'Traveling o'er life's weary main."

He commenced his married life at the bot-
tomlived in a house of two rooms, kept no
servants, and was diligent In business. He
was not mercenary, for his charities were large,
but he saved wherever he could. He labored
for something more substantial than mere dis-
play, and succeeded. He often told me of his
early struggles, and of hii difficulties in over-
coming them. The foundation of the millions
left to his family was laid amid bumble sur-
roundings, where the useful and necessary
were given precedence over the ornamental
and fictitious. So long as true manhood is
admired the name of William Semple will be
held in honorable remembrance.

It is better to begin at the bottom and go up
than to begin at :he top and come down. The
ascent of a rocket is a beautiful display, but
its descent is of tbe most prosaic kind. It is a
false notion of young people that they must
begin where the old folks left off. Few men
are too pooVto buy a cheap lot and have a two
or three roomed house put up on it on the easy
payment plan. J3y so doing they would save
rent and be eaabled to lay up something for a
rainy day.

A BEAR DAI.

Most of the Fnvorite Stock Strontrer, With
Eloctrle Lending.

Yesterday was another uneventfnl day at the
Stock Exchange. Only four issues were
handled, the sales of which were 121 shares.
Electric was stronger, showing that Tuesday's
tumble was fictitous. Two small lots were of-

fered and taken at 50, but at the close it could
not have been bought under 52.

The tractions were practically higher, as
were most of the gasers. The rest of the list
was about steady and neglected. There was
quite a demand for bank stockswith the usual
result. Bids, offers and sales were:

mobnig. AVntB'fOON.
Bid. Asked. Hid. Asked.

Unqnesne Nat. Bank.. 140 ....
Fourth .Nat. Bank 125 ....
Kirth Avenue bank... 40 ....
Freehold ltank S3 ....
Masonic Hank. 6S ....
People's N. Bank 1W ....
Work'man's Savings.. 50 ....
Boatman's Insurance. 21
City Insurance 25
Citizens' Insurance.... 45
Mouoftgabela Ins
Allegheny Uas Co 37
Consolidated Uas Co... S3

ritts. Uas Co...' 62
Southside lias Co
SAU Uas Co. or W. Va. "C7 71 67 ....
iennsvlvania(jas Co.. 14 15V 14K ....
I'hlladclpbla Co 36i 38', 3HJi 36X
Pino Run Uas CO .... 90
Wheeling Uas Co 29 SO
Washington Oil Co.... 30 .... ....
Central Traction m. 31K 31
CI tliens' Traction 7BW
Vittsborjr Traction.... 5IJ SIX S2
1'leasant Vallev K.R... 200
P. & Conn'lsvllle K. K. 25
P., C. A St. h. R. K. 19
p. W. K. K. Co... ..7 12r,t. u. k. prei. 20 21 20
Ewalt(4J4s j bridge. 63
Monongahela Bridge 01

Union linage 13 15
I .a Nnrla Mlnlnc Co... 1 IK
Sllverton Mining Co... iWestlnghouse Electric "so S3 "so "si
Monongahela WaterCo 30 a
Union S. iS. Co MX 23 "23X "24
Westing'se.a.irj3. jo.. 119

Riles at tbe mnrnincr call were 10 shares Nat.
ural Oas Co. at 67. 42 Electric at 50, and & Cen-
tral Traction at 31. In the afternoon 14 shares
of Switch and Signal sold at 23K and 60 Electric
at 5a

The total sales of stocks at New York yes-
terday wero 290.986 shares. Including: Atchison,
39.675; Delaware, Lackawanna and Western,
26,403; Louisville and Nashville, 4,305; Missouri
Pacific, 6,300; Northwestern, 7,310: Northern
Pacific preferred, 7,180: Oregon Transconti-
nental. 6,495; Reading, 63.40081. Paul, 29,797;
Union Pacific, 16,475;Western Union, 3,072.

AMONG THE FIKAN01ERS.

A Pry Day at the Bank Notwithstanding
the Bnln.

There was nothingstranga ig the way of news
or rumors at the banks yesterday. Only
routine business was transacted, and It was

barely np to the average. Currency was scarce
at some places and. in good supply at others.

--Eastern exchange was tending toward a pre
mium. The clearings were 11,778,451 47 anatne
balances $258,413 06. The election aftermath
and rain were responsible for much of the dull-ncs- s.

Money on call at New York yesterday was
easyat22 per cent; last loan, 2 per cent;
closed offered at 2 per cent. Prime mercantile
paper, $5ii. Sterling exchange dull, but
steady, at Jl 87 for y bills, and 4 S8 for
demand.

Cloalng Bond Quotation.
U. 8. 4s,reg .K34 M. K.&T.Gen.SS..60
U. 3. 4S. COUp.. 12?6 Mutual Union 6s. ...J0?
U. S.4Hs,reg 106S N. J.U.Int. Cert...lhM
V. 8. 4s, conn 106ft; Northern Pac lu..ljpx

'H5 j n Northern Pac.:ds..ll5
Lonlslanastamned4s SO Northw't'n consols.HoM
Missouri 6s VCH Northw'n deben's..I14
ienn. new set. 69....ius Oregon & Trans. 6s 105

Tenn. new set. S;...10C St. li. 4I.M. Uen.5f.85
Tenn. new set. 3s.... 75J bt. Ii.&S. F. Uen. Allffl
tjanaaa bo. zus w: St, Paul oonsols....il;2
Cen. Pacificists 116: at. PI. CklAPclstsia
Den. & K. O.. Ists...l20 Tx., Pc.L.(i.Tr.s.W
Den. & R. G. 4s 82X Tx.. Pc. K. (l.Tr. Hcts JX

union Pac. sts "
Erie. Ms 104 West Shore u
U.K. AT. Gen. &s.. MM

New YOKK-B- ank clearings, 8121,050,260; bal-

ances. H643.646. .

Boston Clearings. $21,312,277: balances,
2.693,579. Money 12 per cent. ,
Baltimore Clearings, Jl,663b27S; balances,

5218,330.

Phuadelphia Clearings, 813.145,747; bal-
ances, $1,841,793.

London The amount of bullion gone into
the Bank of England on balance y Is

33.000.
Paeis Three per cent rentes 85f 60c for

tbe account.
Chicago Money pn call 4K5K Per ceDt;

time loans, 67 per cent. Bank clearings,
810.640,000.

St. Louis Clearings, tVSS.SSS: balances,
8580,7)32,

Khl AT SEA.

Tho BIAnotonr of the Oil Market Becoming
Itnlhcr Tlreioine.

The oil market yesterday wae "nffgood," in
even a larger sense than has been its charac-
teristic for several weeks. There was no news
ot Importance, and the trading, what little
there was, was entirely professional. Several
brokers predicted a stump early in July, after
the producers' reserve shall have been dis-

posed of.
The market onened tame at' $3c advanced

to83JJc.. where It hunc for some time, fell back
and closed at the opening figure showing a
fluctuation of only c for the day. The feel-
ing at the finish was more like that of a man
who Is lost in the woods. The wisest broker
bas no fixed opinion of the course of the mar-
ket. It is as likely to go dowu as up and a
little more so. Tuesday's clearings were
310,000 barrels.

Features of the Market.
Corrected dally by John M. OaKiey it Co., 45

Sixth street, members of tho Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange.
Opened KHILowest 83&
Highest 83JiClosea 833i

Barrels.
Average runs W,soo
Average shipments 70.447
Average charters 40,471

Refined, New York, 6.80c
Kennei. London. 5 d.

Refined, Antwerp, 17f.
Keflned. Liverpool, d.

Carrying, .New York flat: Oil City, flat: Brad-
ford flat; Pittsburg, 25c premium.

A. B. McQrew fc Co., brokers, quote: Puts,
83e; calls, S3c

Other Oil Market.
On. Citt. June 19. National transit cer-

tificates opened at 83Kc; highest, 635c: lowest,
3Jicj closed at 83c.
Bradford, June IB. National transit cer-

tificates opened at S3KC; highest, 834ic; lowest,
83c: closed at S3ic

Titusville, June 19. National transit cer-
tificates opened at 83Hc; highest, 83?ic; lowest,
SSiic closed. 83Jic

New York, June 19. Petroleum opened
steady at 83Jc, and after a .slight advance in
the first hour became heavv and sagged off to
S3tc, closing steady at k3c Consolidated
Exchange: Opening, 83c; highest. 83Jc;
Ion est, 83c: closing, 83Jc Stock Exchange:
Opening. 83J$c; highest. 83c; lowest, S3j2c;
closlng83c Sales, 217,000 barrels.

A BOOM IN MORTGAGES.

Several for Larce Ainonnts Placed on City
and Suburban Property.

X M-- Pennock & Son sold and settled a mort-
gage for S2, 000 on Southside propert);one for
81,900 on property at Swlssvale: one for 81,000
on East End property; one of 81.800 on property
in the Sixth ward, Allegheny, and three small
ones, aggregating 51,300, all at 6 per cent.

James W. Drape & Co. sold a piece of ground
on the Pennsylvania Railroad, near Copeland
station and Baddock, about three-quarter- s of
an acre, for 82,000. They also placed a mort-
gage of J1.500 on vacant property, near Swiss-val- e,

at 6 per cent
Alles fe Bailey, 164 Fourth avenue, sold for J.

C. Alles, ofho firm, to Mrs. Jane Holmes, a
two-stor- new frame dwelling of five rooms,
hall and lmprqvements, lot 20x90, on Vera
street to an alley, for $1,075 cash.

Black & Baird, No. 95 Fourth avenue, sold to
F. F. Herrell lot No. 2 and half otlotNo.3lnthe Hay plan of Valley View Place, fronting 30
feet on Rebecca street by 100 feet In depth, for
SGOO.

BULLISH TALK

Worked for It Full Vnlne in Wall Street
A Few Strong Features, bnt Renr- -

ly Everything Close at a
Fractional Loss.

New York, June 19. The stock market to-

day was more active, but became weak, espe-
cially in the afternoon, and prices are,
with but few exceptions, materially lower than
those of last evening. There was a good deal
of bullish talk heard but there seemed
no disposition to buy stocks, and commission
people reported a marked absence of buying
orders, and this encouraged attacks upon the
list, in which tbe Grangers, under the influence
of further discouraging rumors in regard to the
roads in tbe Inter-Stat- e Association, suffered
most severely. .

The Coal stocks were especially strong all
the forenoon, but they also yielded later in the
day and finally material declines were estab-
lished in all of them. The Oregon shares were
the only groupmalntainingtheir firm tone, and
they even scored further final advances. In
addition there was no lack of advices of dam-
age to the growing crops, and there was a
fresh statement from President .Miller in re-
gard to the charges of tbe Alton against the
Sc Paul, while Hew rumors of the issue were of
a blanket mortgage on the St. Paul. New En-
gland and Atchison wero prominent all day
long in the dealings, but gave evidence of
manipulation, which, however, failed to hold
them up toward tbe close.

Opening prices were extremely irregular this
morning, and tbe same irregularity was
noticed in the early trading, and whilo the
Oreeon stocks and New England made ma-
terial advances, Lackawanna and others sym-
pathized to a limited extent in the improve-
ment. Dullness became the most prominent
feature, however, except for a few of the lead-
ing shares, and the movements were small and
insignificant. Toward noon tbe pressure to sell
became more pronounced, and New England
and St. Paul led off In the decline, but the re-

mainder soon joined in, and before delivery
nour material losses naa Deen scored an over
the list.

At 2 P. 3r. there was some little reaction, bnt
the downward course of prices was resumed in
the last hour, and after another slight rally the
market closed fairly active and weak at about
the lowest prices of tbe day. There were about
26,000 shares traded in the unlisteddepartment.
Oregon Navigation scored a rise of 1 per cent,
and Toledo, Ann Arbor and North Michigan 1,
but Southern Pacific is down 3 Burlington
1, Delaware and Hudson and St. Paul IK
each. Rock Island 2, Union Pacific 1, ana
jNew England 1 per cent.

Railroad bonds were quiet y and did not
sympathize with the weakness in stocks, though
mere were some luarseu losses estaonsneu in
tbe list The general tone of the dealings was
strong, however, and most issues are higher
to night There was, hoWever, very little spe-
cial feature to tbe dealings. The sales of all
issues reached 81,492,000. of which Atlantic
and Pacific 4s contributed 8190,000 and Reading
second Incomes 8131.000. Erie thirds rose 2, to
113; Ohio and Mississippi 5s, 3. to XMx Fort
"Wayne seconds, 2.. to 147K, and Wheeling and
Lake Erie firsts, 3, to 105 Hocking Valley 63
lost 2, at 66.

The following table shows the prices pf active
stocks on the New York Stock Exchange.
Corrected dam for The Dispatch by Whit-
ney & Stephenson, members of New York
stock xcuange, 0 x ourtn avenue:

ttos
Open- - High- - Low- - ln
lnir. est. cat. lilrts- -

Am. Cotton Oil. ...... 69 89
Atcn., lop. & a. F.... 46 46
Canadian PaclBc 5SU
Canada Sou tuern 64
Central of.New.iersev.lM 1UH U2M 112
CentralPaelflt -- Kit .... ... S5H
Chesapeake Ohio.... SBii .... ... m
C, Bar.A Onli.ri,...1034 I034 101 101

C, MIL. & St. i"aul.. 72 T2K 71 i 11
O., JHll.&St. P.. pr....JH 114 1121( 112S4
O.. BocfcL&P 87tf S7K SH 9SU

C St. L. & Pitts 14
U., bt. L. A Pitts, pf. .... 3SM

CStrPM. &y.., 1 zvZ

C 8t.p.,ir.o., pr. 03' ts S7M
c. Northwestern.... MH llOJf 1C9H'
CJt .Northwestern, pf. 1414
U. C. C. &1. 72 723a n
Col. Coal A Iron zipcol. & Hocking Val .. 1435 15
Bel., L. & W H7 H9H 147 H7$
Bel. & Hudson 148X HSJj 147H U8M

. T va. AUa 10ft
E. T., Va. & Oa 1st pf.. 75
Si,!., Va. A Ga. 2d pf. 25 2M
Illinois Oemral.. . , 114
Lake trle.t Weitern.. 18

Lake Erie 4 West. pr. 604Lake Shore & M. S 10t4 10C3, 105
LouiSTii!e4NMnTjjIe, :on ;0 70X
Michigan Central 90 W
Mobile Ohio .... 12V
Mo., h.. ATexas". 11W
Misaourj faclflc 76K 763

ewY3tk Central ?. .... 1C8

J. Y., L. E. & W 23 23 XX 27

J. Y 0. AbtL 17

J."., a st. l. pr. 70
N.Y.. C. AStL.M nf 371,

50
. 0. ft W 17 17 17S4

Norfolk s Western It
Worfolt Western, nf B2

Northern Pacific 20 J95, 23
Nortnern Pacific orer. 7i 67j mi 6Gj
Ohio & Mississippi 22K
Oregon Improvement 57 57 ot" 66 V
Oregon Transcon 35i Sil4f K
Pacific Mall 35 3M, 33
I'eo.OJec. Kvan 23 23 S2K
rhIladeL & Heading.. 18 43
Pullman Palace Car ma
Klchmona & W. P. T.. 25 23i 25K 255
Kichmond A W.P.T.pj 83 8Stf S3K
M.PanlADulnth .... 34
St. Pant ft Buluth pf. 85
St. IV. Minn. ftMan...-10--t 103 102M 102SSt.!,. ftsan Fran...... 3 28!
!st. L. ft San Fran pf. MS
M. h. & San Jf.Ht pf.. . 113
Texas Pacific...,,...., 215f HH 21?a Wi
Union Pacllle.: 63 .... cm

abash preferred 294 29& 23W
Western Union M 8S 87 87l
Wheeling & I. E TO j..,. 095,
National Lead Trust. 30 ... 29 1(
Sugar Trust HIS U1K
Chicago Gas Trust 69)$ 59f X

MIninc tocka.
New Yoke. June 19. Amador. 100: Bodle,

115; Chollar, 140; Colorado Central, 165; Con-
solidated California and Virginia. 6S7; Common-
wealth. 420; Deadwood T., 100; Eureka Con-
solidated, 100; El Cristo, 115; Godld & Curry,
175; Halo & Norcross, 310; Homestake. 850:
Horn Silver, 100; Iron Silver. 170; Mexican,
275; Mntual, 140: Navajo, 135; Ontario, 3,400;
Plymouth, 887; Savage, 100; Sierra Nevada, 175;
Standard, 100; Union Consolidated, 265; Yellow
Jacket, 205.

THE SIGHTLESS GODDESS.

A Few Jottings of Justice Concisely Fat lor
the Blindfolded Lndy.

Thomas Kelly was convicted of aggravated
assault and battery on Ben Sueltzer, and sen-
tenced for one day to the workhouse.

HEifRY F. Voioht, of .the de-

funct Southside Farmers and Mechanics' Bank,
will be placed on trial y for embezzlement,
etc,

Ak argument was heard yesterday on a mo-
tion for a new trial In the case of James W.
Friend against the city of Pittsburg, a suit on
bonds.

IN the United States District Court, yester-
dav, Samuel A. Wallace, bankrupt, was dis-
charged from his debts prior to the time of his
filing a petition in bankruptcy?

J. C. doty, Esq.. was yesterday appointed
master and examiner to take testimony in the
equity case of the Arnold Coal Company and
William Metcalf against tbe Pennsylvania Salt
Manufacturing Company.

audit list will embrace accounts
against the estates of Martin Benzing, R. J.
Beattie. Masdalena Sins. Andrew Barclav. R.
C. Gray, Martha Porter, Susan Heath, Andrew
Scott, J. B. Birmingham and John Linton.

A special bearing was held yesterdav. by
Judges Collier and Slagle, in the case of the
appeal of the Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing
Company from tbe county assessment on their
works in Harrison township. The assessment
was 8233,000, which, it is held, was excessive.

Judge Aciieson, in tbe XT. S. District Court,
yesterday, made an order suspending sentence
in the case of Frank Levally, of Luzerne coun-
ty, who has been In jail for over a year, and has
suffered sufficiently. There were four charges
of counterfeiting against him.

trial list In the Criminal Court will
embrace: Commonwealth vs Henry F. Voight
(4), Charles Donahue, John Morosquek, J. G.
Schriner, McClnrg Donally et al, William Des-
mond, E. McConnell, P. J. Smith, Thomas
Brittaln et al, Joseph Hlrsch, Thomas Mooney,
Arthnr Killin, George Schwebel, alias Dad.

Judges collieb, Slagle and Mageo at noon
y will commence the official count of the

vote on the prohibition and suffrage amend-ment-

The force of clerks appointed to assist
in the work are J. Keating, Walter Benmont,
Joseph B. Eaton, Hall Patterson, R. H. Leo
and George C Corken. It is expected that the
work will be completed

The grand jury yesterday indicted Victoria
Baron. William Mailed and Hannah Taylor,
for larceny and receiving stolen goods; John
Q. Workman, for larceny by bailee: 8. P. Stern,
for receiving stolen goods; Cyrus Pryor and
William Brooks, for false pretenses; Sophia
Freeze, for selling liquor without license and
on Sunday, and Emma Miller, for selling liquor
without license.

An argument was heard in Common Fleas
No. 2 yesterday on the demurrer in the case of
H. Sellers McKee. James A, Chambers and
others against, the Monongahela Navigation
Company. The suit is brought to have declared
void an alleged fraudulent issue of stock.
Mesrs. Kennedy & Doty and J S. Ferguson
apneared for the plaintiffs, and John H. Dal-ze- ll

and J. H. Reed for tbe defendants. It was
contended by tbe defense, and the Court ad-
vised, that all the stockholders in company
should be made parties to tbe suit.

LATE HEWS Iff BRIEF.

The President will visit Cape May Friday
and remain there until Monday or Tuesday of
next week. He will make the trip both ways
by rail instead of by water, ad at first intended.

The President has appointed William
Wakefield postmaster at Humboldt, Kan., vice
Mrs. Ella C. Kimball, commission expired: and
Albert H. Fortuue. postmaster at Bloomfleld,
la., vice Harry C. Evans, removed.

At the inquest at Armagh into the cause of
the fatal railroad accident near there last week,
representatives of the Irish Northern Railroad
Company, on whose road tbe disaster occurred,
announced that the company would accept all
liability for the accident, and was prepared to
consider all claims for damages on account of
loss of life or injuries that might be presented.

I have no time to talk politic." said Gov-ern-

Foraker, of Ohio, In New York yester-
day. "I am about to start for home and have
barely time to catch my train. I am not a can-
didate for renomination. I have no desire for
the honor again, and believe it is time to give
somebody else a chance. I am aware of the
movement to push the nomination upon me,
bnt you can say for me that I do not want it
and will not take it."

The lucky North German Lloyd steamship
Saale is probably not the only craft that shoved
an iron prow into an iceberg on June 11. A
crystalline fleet of these lowcrine? shin destroy
ers seems to have been drifting northeasterly
on that day along the current of tbe gulf
stream, right in the path of adventurous navi-
gators who risk tbe higher latitudes to shorten
their voyage hither - from European ports.
Other vessels report meeting with the icy fleet,
and it is feared some accidents may have oc-

curred.
Great consternation has Ticen created

among the farmers of Marion county,Indlana,by
the appearance during tbe last day or two of a
small, green bug or parasite that threatens to
demolish tbe wheat, oats and rye crop. The
pests appear upon ever head by hundreds and
planting themselves at tbe base of tbe grain
sap the life out of It. It is believed that the
backward portion of the crop will be utterly
destroyed and the portions that are advanced
will be badly injured. Reports from adjacent
counties lnalcate that the presence of tbe par
asite is widespread.

A young woman named Hannah Heltland
has been working for ber brother in Qnincy.
111. She recently left his house and walked to
her home in Tioga, a dtstance of 25 or 30 iniIo.
Sho showed symptoms of insanity, and her
parents, with other Ignorant Germans of that
vicinity, held a sort of incantation over tbe
girl, sticking pins Into ber person to "drive
away tbe evil spirit." The young woman be-
came almost unconscious, and in this condition
she was bound hand and foot, gagged and
placed In a farm wagon brought to Catbage
and placed in a livery stable. Here she re-

mained from noon yesterday until near mid-nltr-

last mrht in an unconscious condition.
The unfortunate creature was finally taken to
jail, where a physician is trying to save her life.
Pins were still found sticking in her person.
A judicial Investigation will be held.

The local option bill after hanging fire in
the Michigan Senate for weeks, passed that
body yesterday and will probably become a law
as soon as it reaches tbe Governor. A nnmber
of serious defects led tbe Supreme Court to de-

clare tbe local option law of two years ago un-
constitutional, and the new apt has been care-
fully framed to avoid these objection. On
this account tbe powerot suspending the, liquor
traffic in any county Is given to tbe County
Supervisors instead of dtrectly to tbe people.
Any time one-fift- h of the voters of a county
petition for a local option election the County
Clerk is requirtd to call a special meeting of
the supervisors and they In turn to call tbe
election. If the county votes In favor of pro-
hibition tbe Supervisors have power to adopt a
resolution prohibiting the sale of liquors, but
are not compelled to do so only as morally
hound by the decision of the voters.

Dletnl Mftrkct
.New Yokk Pig Iron firm and active;

American, 514 swatio ml . copper neglected
American, 9H owff 10 ou. easier, Tin dull
and heavy; Straits, 820 00,

New York Cheese Manipulated Up-

ward by Speculators. , -

LOS AMGELES OKANGES mPLENTT.
'

Improved Demand for FlourAnother De-

cline in Coffee. .

OAR AND HEMLOCK LDMBEE HIGHER

Office of Pittsburg dispatch, 7,

Wednesday, June 19, 1SS9. J
Country Produce Jobbing Price.

Home-raise- strawberries are in abundant
supply. Raspberries also are coming in freely.
California oranges are showing up in good
shape and full supply. Butter was advanced
Y,c at Elgin Monday, which leaves prices tbe
tome as two weeks ago. New York cheese was
advanced o in Eastern markets at the begin-
ning of tbe week. The advance is looked upon
by jobbers here as a speculative one. Threo
big buyers in New York, it is said, are buying
up all the cheese they can get their hands on In
this country and Canada, having sold short in
Liverpool. The effect on legitimate trade is
already felt. Tbe consumer will in the end
have to pay the damages. Continuous rains
have bad the effect of depressing prodnce
trade, as well as lowering quality of stuff in tbe
market.

Butter Creamery, Elgin, 2021c; Ohio do,
1718c; fresh dairy packed, 1415c; country
rolls. 1314c; Chartlers Creamery Co., 2021c.

Beans SI 751 90.
Beeswax 2S30c f a for choice; lowgrade,

1820c
Cider Sand refined, 88 507 50; common,

S3 5034 00; crab cider, $8 0008 50 V barrel;
cider vinegar, 1012n $1 gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese, 9c; New York. 10K
lie; Limburgrr, 89c; domestic Sweitzer
cheese. 912cCalifornia Feuits California peaches.
84 004 60 $ box; cherries, S3 00; apricots, 4 00

4 60: plums, 84 004 50
Eaos 15c $t dozen for strictly fresh; goose

eggs, 30c 19 dozen.
Fruits Strawberries, 53c 1ft quart; pine

apples, 81 001 25 $1 dozen; red raspberries, 86 00
7 00. stand.
Feathers Extra live geese, 6060c; No. I

do. 4045c; mixed lots, 3u35c 9 Tb.

Potatoes Old, 50c "bushel: Early Rose.
$3 253 51); Peerless, S3 U03 25.

Poultry Live chickens, 6575c per pair;
undrawn chickens, 1012c IrV tt: drawn, 14
15c f) fi.

Seeds Clover, choice, 62 lis to bushel. t5 60
ft bushel; clover, large English, 62 fts. $6 00;
clover, Allske, 83 5); clover, white, JO 00; timo-
thy, choice, 45 Bs, SI 65; blue grass, extra
clean, 14 fis, 90c; blue grass, fancy, 14 fis, 81 00;
orchard grass, lifts. 81 65; red top, 14 is, 81 25;
millet, 50 Iks. 81 09; German millet, 50 lbs,
81 50; Hungarian grass, 60 Ss, 31 00; lawn
grass, mixture of fine grasses, 2 50 per bushel
of lifts.

Tallow Country, 45c; city rendered, 5
5c.Tropical Fruits Lemons, fancy, 81 50

5 00 W box: Messina oranges, 84 505 50 ?!
box; California oranges, 84 504 75 ff
box; bananas, 82 00, firsts; SI 50, good seconds.

7 bunch; cocoanuts, $4 605 00 fl hundred:
new tigs, 8K9o fi pound; dates, 56Kcpound.

Vegetables Tomatoes, fancy Floridas,
83 0063 50 a crate: MlssisslppIs,one-tbir- d bushel
crates, SI 251 60: beans, round wax fancy.
S3 00 a crate; beans, round wax medium. 12 50
a crate: beans, round green, S2 252 50; new
beets, 3540c $ dozen; cucumbers, 40u0c
dozen, SI 752 00 a crate; radishes, large
white and gray, 3035c f? dozen; cabbage,
two-barr- crates, Louisville and St. Louls.82 00
02 25; Eastern, single-barr- crates, 75cSl 00.

Groceries.
Package coffee has had a second fall of o

this week. Sugars are still firm, but fail to
rise this week, as they were in tbe habit of do-
ing almost dally last week. Other groceries are
unchanged. '

Green Coffee Fancy Rio, 2223c; choice
Rio, 2021c; prime Rio, 20c; fair Rio, 18Klflc;
old Government Java, 27c; Maracaiho, 2J23c;
Mocha, 8031&c; Santos, 1922c; Caracas
coffee, 20K22c; peaberry, Rio, 21623c;

21qiJ2c
Roasted (in papers) Standard brands. 23c;

high grades, 25i7c; old Government Java,
bulk.31K32Jc;Maracaibo.26:27c; Santos,
2123c; peaberry, 26c; peabtrry. choice' Rio,
2JKc; prime Rio, 22; good Rio, 2lc; ordinary.

Spices (whole) Cloves, 21Q25c: allspice, 9c;
cassia, 8yc; pepper, 19c; nutmeg. 70S0c

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7c;
Ohio, 120. 8Kc; headlight, 15, 8c; water
white, T0c: globe, 12c; elaine, 15c; carnadlne,
llc; royaltne, 14c

bYRUPS Corn syrups, 209c; choice sugar
syrup, 3338c; , prime sugar syrup, 3033c;
strictly prime, 3335c; new maple syrup, 90c.

N. O. Molasses Fancy, 48c; choice, 46c; me-
dium, 43c: mixed, 4042c J

SODA in kegs, 84c; b in Ks,
6c; assorted packages, 56c; sal-so-

In kegs, lMc; do granulated, 2c
Candles Star, full weight, 9c; stearincper

set. 8c; parafflne,"ll12c
RICE Head, Carolina, 77Jc: choice, 6

7c; prime, 56Vc; Louisiana, 66KcStarch Pearl, 3c; cornstarch, 67ci gloss
starch, &i7cForeign Fruits Layer raisins, 82 65; Lon-
don layers, $3 10; Californla.Londonlayers.82 50;
Muscatels, S2 25; California Muscatels, 81 85;
Valencia, new, 67c; Ondara Valencia, 7jJ8c;
sultana, 8Kc; currants, new, 4K5c; Turkey

runes, new, 45c: French prunes, 813c:aionica nrunes.lu ft packages,Sc; cocoanuts,
for 100, S(l 00; almonds, Lan., per ft, 20c; (lb

19c; do shelled. 40c: walnuts, nap.. L2
15c: Sicily filberts, 12c; Smyrna figs, 12loc:
new dates,.56c; Brazil, nuts, 10c; pecans,
11015c; citron, per ft, 21022c; lemon peel, per ft,
1314c: orange peel, 12Kc

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft, 6c:
: pples. evaporated, 646jc; apneots, Califor-
nia, evanorated. 15filSe: neaches. evanor.ited.
Dared, 2223c: peaches, California, evaporated,
unpaired, 1012Kc; cherries, pitted, 2122c;
cherries, unpitted, S6c; raspberries, evapor-
ated, 2424kc; blackberries, 7K8c: huckle-
berries. 1012c

8UQARS Cubes,1010Kc;powdered,1010Kc;
'grannlated, 9Kc; confectianers' A, 9j49jc;
standard A,9!4c: soft whites, 89c: yellow,
choice, 88c; yellow, good, 88Jc; yellow,
fair. SVc: veliow. dark. 7?c

Pickles Medium, bbls (1,200), 84 50; medi-
ums, half bbls (000), $2 75.

SALT No. 1. 91 bbl, 95c; No. 1 ex, ?! bbl, 81 05;
dairy. ? bbl, $1 20; coarse crystal, J9 bbl, Jl 20;
Higgins' Eureka, sacks, 2 80; Higgins'
Eureka. ft pobkets, 83 (XX

Canned Goods Standard peaches. 81 S0
1 90; 2ds. 81 301 35; extra peaches. 31 501 VO;
pie peaches, 90c; finest corn, 5101 50; Hfd. Co.
corn. 70g90c: red cherries, 90c!l: Lima beans,
SI 10; soaked do, 85c: string do do, 75gS5c; mar-
rowfat peas, tl 101 13; soaked peas, 7075c;
pineapples, 81 40l 50: Bahama do, 82 75; dam-- ,
son plnms, 95c; greengages, 31 25; egg plums,

California pears. 82 aO; do greengages, 82; do
egg plums, 82; extra white cherries, 82 90; red
cherries, 2 Its, 90c; raspberries, SI 401 60:
strawberries 81 10; gooseberries, SI S01 40;
tomatoes, S2V92c: salmon, SI 752 10;
blackberrier, 80c; succotash, cans, soaked.
99c; do green, 2 fts. 81 251 50; corn beef,
cans, 81 75: 14-- ft cans, 813 50: baked beans, SI 45

1 50; lobster, 1 ft, SI 751 SO; mackerel, ft

cans, broiled, 81 50; sardines, domestics. ft,
84 154 50: sardines, domestic Ks, S3 25S50;
sardines, imported, Js, $11 5012 60; sardines,
imported,Ks,818; sardlnes,mustard, 51; sardines,
spiced, 84 25.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, 836 f)
bbl.; extra No. 1 do, mess, 840: extra No. 1
mackerel, shore, S32; extra No. 1 do, messed,
536: No. 2 shore mackerel. 824. Codfish Wholo
pollock, 4c tj) ft; do medlnm, George's cod,
6c; do large, 7c: boneless bake, in strips, Cc; do
George's cod in blocks, 67Kc Herring-Rou- nd

shore. 85 00 "ft bbl: split. S7 00: lake.
S2 60 V 100-f- t. half bbl. White fish. S7 00 M 100-f- t,

half bbl. Lake trout, 85 60 "jl half bbl.
Finnan haddock, 10c fl ft. Iceland halibut, 13c
a ft. Pickerel, K barrel, 82 00; i barrel. 81 10;
Potomao herring, 85 00 fl barrel, 82 50 ? K"barrel.

BUCKWHEAT Flour 22c 9 ft.
OATMEAL 80 S08 CO 1ft obi.
Miners' Oil--u, 1 winter strained, 6SG0o

jfl gallon. Lard oil, 75c

Grain, Flonr nnd Feed,
Total receipts bulletined at tbe Grain Ex-

change, 21 cars. By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and
Cliicago, 3 cars' of hay, 3 of oats, 2 of flour. By
Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis, 4 cars of
oats, 4 of hay, 2 of middlings, 1 of bran, 1 of
wheat. By Pittsburg and Western, 1 car of
flour. There were no sales on calk No visible
signs of improvement in cereal markets have
put in an appearance. There is' a sligbt im-

provement in demand for flour, hut no advance
In prices.

WHEAT Jobbing prices No. 2 red, 8990c;
No. 3 red, 8384c

Corn No. 2 yellow ear. 404fc; high mixed
ear, 3S39c: No. 2 yellow, shelled, SOQJaKc;
high mixed, Bbelled, 3b39c; mixed, shelled,
37&3Sc

Oats No. 2 white, 3232c: extra. No. 3,
Simiy(". No. 3 white, 2U30c; No. 2 mixed
oats, 23SBKC

Rye No. I Pennsylvania and Ohio, Sl52c;
No. l'Western, 4&g49c

Flour Joboing prices Winter patents,
85 505 75: spring patents, 85 756 00: winter
itralgllt, 54 7505 00; clear winter. 84 5004 75;
straight XXXX bakers', 84 0)&l 25. Rye flour,
83 60Q3 75. ,

MlLLFEED Middlings, fine white, 815 00
15 50 V ton; brown middlings. 111 5012 6U;
winter wheat bran, 312 25012 60; chop feed,
815 0016 00.

Hay Baled timothy, choice, 815 00; No. 1

Provisions.
Sugar-cure-d hams, large, lVAe; sugar-cure-d

hams, medium, lle; sugar-cure- d hams, small,
12'c; sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon, 10c; sugar-cure- d

shonldete, 7Kcr sugar-cure- d boneless
shoulders, 9c; sugar-cure-d California bams,
8c; sugar-iure- dried beef flats. 9Kc; sugar-cure-d

dried beef sets. 10c; sugar-cure-d dried
beef rounds. 12Kc; bacon shoulders, 7c: bacon
clear sides: 8cfbacon clear bellies, 8c; dry
silt shoulders. 6c; dry salt clear sides, 7c
Mess pork, heavy, $14 00-- , mess pork, family,
81150. Lard-Refi- ned in tierces. 6cj half
barrels, 7c: 60-- ft tubs. 7c: 20-- pails, 7c: 50--

tin cans, 6c; ft tin pails, 7c; tin palls,
7c: 10-- tin pails. Tc Smoked sausage,Iong,
5c; large, 5c Fresh pork links, 9c. Boneless
bam, 10c. Pigs feet, half barrel, 83 50; quarter
barrel, 82 00.

Dressed Dleat.
Armour & Co. filrnish tbe following prices on,

dresed meats: Beef carcasses, 450 to 650 lbs,
&Kc;550 to 650 1&9, 6)fc: 650 to 750 lis, 6Kc. Sheep.
8c fi ft. Lambs, 9c fc B, HogS,CJa Fresh
pork loins, 9c

Lumber.
The demand for hardwoods continues active.

A leading-jobbe- r reports his siles larger this
week than any week this year. Oak is in best
demand, and has advanced 82 since May 20.

Walnut is neglected. Hemlock is higher and
firm in this market on account of the large
quantities of logs wh cb have been lifted from
their moorings by floods. These logs, however,
are not lost, only transferred to other markets.

pine unplanxd yard quotations.
Clear hoards, per 3t S32 oogs CO

Select common boards, per M ,50 00
Common boards per M 20 00
Sheathing 18 00
Pine frame lumber per M 22 00(327 00
bhlncles. No. 1, 18 in. per M 5 03
bkingles, .No. 2, Win. per M 375
Utb .v. :.... oo

PLANED.
Clear boards, per SI. t 0000
Suiface boards 30 0035 0O

Clear, beaded celling 28 00
Partition boards', peril .'. 35 00
Flooring, No.l...' SO 00
Flooring, No. 2 , 23 00
Yellow pine flooring 30
"Weather-boardlni- r, moulded. No. 1.... 30 00
Weather-boardin- g, moulded, No. 2.... 25 w
Weather-boardln- 20 00

HARD WOODS YARD QUOTATIONS.
Ash, 1 to 4 In S22 00ia30 00
Black walnut, green, logrnn "5 OWa-T- 00
HI ek walnut, dry, log run 60 00fal75GO
Cherry. 40 0OE80 00
Green white oak plank, 2 to 4 In . 20 00(325 00
Dry white oak plank, 2 to 4 In 22 00(323 00
Dry white oak boards, lin 20C0ia2SC0
West Va. yellow pine, 1 inch 20 0ta25 00
West Va. yellow pine, lf inch 23 0taJ0 00
West Va. yellow poplar, ii to lin IS 0OSI23 00
Hickory, IK to 3 In IS 00025 00
Hemlock bdllUInjt lumber, peril..'..... 13 00
Bank rails 14 00
Boat studdlne 14 00
Coalcarplank 18 CO

HARD WOODS JOBBING PRICES.
Ash 300034300
"Walnut log run, green 23 00(345 CO

Walnut log run. dry 35 OOSoO 00
"White oak plank, green 18 CW3C2 00
White oak plank, dry is 00(325 00
IV hlte oak boards, dry 18 00(323 00
West Va. yellow pine. 1 in 20 00fat25 00
West Va. yellow pine, 1W in 20 00(325 00
Yellow poplar 20 0O&34 00
Hickory, iJto ! In IS 00(3125 on
Hemlock..... ,115013 5O

Bunk rails.. 14 00
Boatstudding. 14 00
Coal car plank 13 09

CUBKMT LIST OP PATENTS.

The Rights Secnred by Inventors In This
Section of the Country.

The following is the list of patents issued
to "Western Pennsylvania, Eastern Ohio and,"

West Virginia inventors on Tuesday, June
18, as furnished by O. D. Levis, patent
attorney, 131 Filth avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.:

Henry Aiken, Homestead, Fa., regenerator
heating furnace; William Ayleswortb, Bloss-bur- g.

Pa., wagon brake: Jacob Baker. Green-
ville, O., centrifugal force ptimn; Charles Bar-
bour, Verona, Pa,, adjustable leaf holder;
Philip L. Bear, Hamilton, O.. oil burner: John
S. Bowman. Altoona, Pa., blow-of- f device and
pressure regulator for gas conduits; Benjamin
T. Curran. Dunkirk, O., belt lacing needle; C.
B. Dailey, East Liverpool, O., car replacer; C.
L. Dudley and J. V. Bowman, Altooua, Pa.,
cnecKvaive; u. t. roriny, Montgomery, fa.,
road cart; Samuel H. Harrington, Colnmbus,
O., car coupler; Mortimore Hinklv,
Mercer, Pa., chimney top; Paul Hueth-e- r,

Allegheny, Fa., printers chase:
James J.Johnston, Columbiana, O,, making
shovel blanks; John A.Casper,Jr., Pomeroy. 0.,
yarn reel; G. Koeb, Springfield, O., stovepipe
and collar bolder; Gustav Lindenthal, Pitts-bur- g,

plant for tbe manufacture of wrought
iron; Gustav Lindenthal, Pittsburg, metallurgi-
cal plant: William S. Lindsley, Ada, O., churn
dasher: John B. Lott. Klttannlng. Pa., vehicle-wheel- ;

Hyram W. McDonald, Bucyrus, O.. sys-
tem fordralnserreuceMcSweeney.Alleghenv1
Pa.i gas burner for boiler furnaces; William H.
Melaney, Pittsbnrg, assignee of one-ha- lf to R. C.
Totten, Pittsburg, Pa., sheath, for regulating
light from electric lamps; George L. Peabody,
Pittsburg, machine for making asphalt: John
Bevlne. Toledo. O.. metal wheel: Jens G.
Sbrender. assignor to G. Westlnghouse, Pitts-
burg, Pa., semaphore-signal- : James B. Steen,
Fidelity, O., machine for making fences; Mar-
tin Bteiner, Erie, Pa., Carl G.
Taense, Pittsburg, windlass: William W.
Willoughby. O., cut-o- ff machine; John H.
Williams tlrbana, O., steam valve; William
N. Wright, Freeport, O., car coupling.

Wool Markets.
St. Louis The receipts for tho week were

1,744,785 pounds, against 1,143,966 tbe previous
weak. Thprn haa lipfin a larfA Tnnvpmpnt nf
'desirable wools out of the market, but the
amount bought by manufacturers direct ha3
been comparatively little. An advance is con-
fidently expected with the opening of new
woolen goods at New York City.

A STARTLING FACT.

The diseases of the kidneys and urinary or-
gans are much more common than are gener-
ally supposed. Beginning by a weakness in the
back, accompanied by pain, which at first may
be so slight as to cause little or no'inconven-ienc- e

to the persons afflicted, still as tbe dis-
ease progresses there are presented a chain of
symptoms which eventually lead to
graver difficulties: there is an in-
creased pain in the small of the back
and in the region of the groins, high colored
urine with nrickdust sediment, scanty or
copious flow, with frequent desireutnd pain in
voiding it. Not only do the organs themselves
become organically diseased, terminating in
gravel or stone in tbe bladder, diabetes or
Bright's disease, often ending in that most
fatal condition, convulsive ureamia, bnt are
one of the most potent causes of rheumatism
anddropjy. The physicians of the Polypathic
Institute also treat successfully all forms of
skin and blood diseases: also clubfoot, tumors,
rupture, ulcers, varicose veins, piles and de-
formities.

Please remember that the physicians of tbe
the Polypathic Institute are not traveling
doctors, but are permanently located. They
have been established in Pittsburg for nearly
one year, and hundreds testify to cures re-
ceived.

Office hours, 10 to 11:30 A. M:. 1 to 4 and 6 to
8 P. M. Sundays, 1 to 4 p. St. Consultation free.
THE POLYPATHIC MEDICAL AJ.D
SURGICAL INSTITOE, 420 Penn ave. jel5--

ONEY TO LOAFM
On mortgages on improved real estate In sums
of S1.000 and upward. Applv at

DOLLAR SAVINGS BANK.
mb4-34- No. 124 Fourth avenue

Eezetna,vltchr, Scaly, Skin Tortnres.
SWAYNE'S OINTMENT
Tho simple application of "Sw.thi Oistjust ' without
any laternil medicin. wilt con ur ess of Tetter, Salt

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT
Rbeum Rin(fworm,PUw,Ith,Sorw,PImpie,FrTiipHM al!

SKIN BISEASES
do matter bow ubstfoate or lon$ iia&dla. bold bj druggist,.
or itnt fcr mail Tit SO eu. 3 Boxes, 1.2 Address, Da.
8wm k So, Philadelphia, fa. JUk jour drnfxist for

CITY SAVINGS BA3SIK,
, SIXTH AVE. AND SMITHFIELD ST.
Capital, $100,000, with privilege of $500,000.

Surplus and undivided profits, 123,600.
Transacts a General Banking Business. Ac-

counts Solicited. Collections a Specially.
Interest allowed on time deposits.

JA& CALLERY President
W.J.BURNS Vice President
JOHN W. TAYLOR Cashier

mh23-5-TT- S

rflppnpwfp A PERFECl

!lill'llisil
A uurelv Vegetable

I Compound that expels
all bad humors from tba
system Removes blotch

' es and pimples, and
makes pure rich Wood.

ap2-6-3

Swift's Specific! cured me of maliimant
Blood Poison after I had been treated In vain
with old remedies of Mercury

S. S.S. not only cured the Blood
Poison, hut relieved the Rheumatism which
was caused by the poisonons minerals.

GEO. BOVELL. 2422 Third ave.. N. Y.
Scrofula developed on my daughter swell

ing and lumps on ber neck. We gave ber
Swift's Specific, and the result was wonder
ful and tbe care prompt

8. A. DeArmond, Cleveland. Tenn.
Swift's Specific 13 entirely a vegetable

remedy, and is the only medicine which per-
manently cures Scrofula, Blood Humors, Can-
cer and Contagious Blood Poison. Send for
hooks on Blond and Skin Diseases, mailed free.
The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta,

Ga. feI-- 7 tts

CAUSE
THE

OF CONSUMPTION
I now admitted by tbe medical authorities to
be a deficiency or nndue waste of Oxidlzable
Phosphorus normally existing in the hnmat
economy. The reniedr consists in the admin-
istration of a preparation of Phosphorus being
at once assimilable and oxidlzable. WINCHES-
TER'S HYPOPHOSPHITES is the only prep-
aration of Phosphorus which combines these
characteristics in the highest degree For
Consumption, Brtnchlils, Coughs, Night
Sweats, and Ntrvout Diseases, it is unequaled.
Recomtnended by Physicians. Sold by Drug-
gists. 81 per bottle, bend for circular.

WINCHESTER & CO, Chemists.
k 162 William 8L, NVx.

WHOLESALE HOUSE.

JOSEPH HORNE & CO.,
Cor. Wood and Liberty Sts.,

Importers and Jobbers of

BIT GOODS and MIS.
Special offerings this week in

SH1TC8, PLUSHES,
DRESS GOODS,

SATEENS,
SEERSUCKER,

GINGHAMS, PRINTS,
I and CHEVIOTa

For largest assortment and lowest prices call
and see txa.

wholesaleIxclusively
STEAMERS AD EXCURSIONS.

AMERICAN LINE,
Sailing every Wednesday from Philadelphia

and Liverpool. Passenger accommodations tor
all classes unsurpassed. Tickets sold to and
from Great Britain and Ireland, Norway, Swe-
den, Denmark, etc.

PETER WRIGHT & SONS,
General agents. 307 Walnut st, Philadelphia.

Full Information can be had of J. J. MCCOR-
MICK, Fourth avenue and Smlthneld street.
LOUIS MOESER, 616 Smlthfield street.

inhl66-TT-

-l-UNAKD LUfE. ,
NKWTfOrtK TO LTVEKVOOI, VIA QTJEK2J3--

10W.N, i'KOil P1EK 40 HOBTH RIVER.

PAST EXPRESS HAIL SEKVICE.
tBothnla, June 19, 10am JUmbrla, July 0,11:30 Alf
SSEtrnm,June22,1.3)P3iServia, July 13, 3:30 Alt
Aaranla, Jane 29. gam (Bothnia, July 17, 9 ax
tGallla, July 3, 8:30 A M rKtrurla. Jnly CO, noou.
SSThese steamers carry flrst-cla- passengers only,
twill carry Intermediate.
twill carry intermediate, no steerage.

Cabin passage. S60, (SO and f 100; intermediate.
(S3. Steeraire tickets to and from all parts of
karope at very low rates.
VEllNON H. BKOWJ. & CO., general Agents,

i Bowling Green, Hew YorX.
J. J. MCCOKMICK. Agent.

fourth ave. and amlthfleld St., Pittsburg.
je-- A

rState Line
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin;

and Liverpool.
FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.

Cabin passage S35 to $50. according to locatloa .
of stateroom. Excursion S65 to WO. " 'r

Steerage to and from Europe at Lowest Bates.
AUSTIN BALDWIN & CO., General Agents,

S3 Broadway, Kew York.
J.J. McCORMICK. Agent, Pittsburg. Pi.

mhl2-- D

:
BROKERS FINANCIAL.

GEORGE T. CARTER,
INVESTMENT BOSDS.

5 Hamilton Building.
mvlO-TO-- Pittsburg; Pa,

TTTHITNEY & STEPHENSON,

a FOURTH AVENUE,
Issue travelers' credits through Messrs. Dreicl,
Morgan & Co., New York. Passports procured.

ap2S-- l

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Members Chicago Board of Trade and
Pittsburg Petroleum Exchange.

45 SIXTH ST., Pittsburg.

RIALTO BUILDING, Chicago.

mvIjig-frTTs-

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PEXN AVENUE, PITTSBURG, V
As old residents know ana back flies of Pitts,

hnrg napers prove. Is the oldest established
and most prominent physician in tbe city, de-

voting special attention to all chronic diseases.

SSffSSSNOFEEUNTILCURED
Kirntni IQand mental diseases, physical
IN Cn V UUu decay.nervous debility, lack of
energy, ambition and hope, impaired mem-
ory, disordered sight, self uistrust,basbfulness,
dizziness sleeplessness, pimples, emotions. Im-

poverished blood, falling powers,organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for bnsines,socle.y and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKINsgeremL1
blotches, falling hair, bones pains, glandular
swellings ulcerations of tongue, moutb.throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
IIDIMARV kidney and bladder aerange-- U

n 1 1 1 n 11 I j ments. weak back, gravel, ca-

tarrhal discharges. Inflammation and, other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittier's life-lor- extensive experi-
ence, insures scientific and reliable treatment
on common-sens- e principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as carefully treated
as If here. Office hours 9 a. m. to 8 p. 3t. Sun-
day, 10 A. 31. to I p. M. only. DR. WHITTIER,
814 Penn avenue. Pittsburg, Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE

JaSi SPECIALISTS In all cases re-
quiring scientific and conflden--

M. R. C. P. S., Is tbe oldest and
vfi-jEtftiit-

i most experienced specialist in
tbe city. Consultation free and, .
strictly confldentiaL Office)

hours "Jto-- and7to 8P.M.; Sundays. 2 to 4 Pt
M.Consult them personally, orwrite. DoCTOBS.
LAKE. 5)06 Penn ave., jri.isuurg ra,

POS1T1VJ5
LOST or falling

CUKE

MEN ONLY! ah nuuu,sWeaEnps of.
iftrlr- - Mind. Lack of Strenzth. 'Vlcor and De- - ' i

velopment. caused bT Error, Excesses, e. Boot,.
Mode of nd Frooft mailed v

(sealed) tree. Addreu UtlB MED! UAL, cu
Walo. N. Y. fc

HARE'S REMEDY
For ruenl Check tha wort cases In threat

days, and cures In five days. Price $100. at ,

J. FLEMING'S DRUGSTORE,
412 Market street

I li' UTJVT) from errors ofAoUM JliXV CjJK youth, wsstlni
weakness, lost vigor, etc.. was restored to health
in such a remarkable manner after all else bad
failed that he will send the mode of cure i'KEE to
all fellow sanorers. Aaareu I, u. uxniti.L,
Eut maaim, vonu.
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